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! Dwyer!44!have!something!important!they!can!teach!to!the!foreign!students,!and!rightly!so.!!There!is!not!a!sense!of!“awe”!in!regards!to!the!students’!“superior!Western!knowledge”!that!can!often!arise!in!programs!of!this!nature.!! One!of!the!core!tenants!of!the!Dominica!program!is!the!idea!of!repeated!and!longMterm!interaction.!!Klak!has!worked!to!build!up!a!network!of!contacts!and!community!partnerships!over!time!and!to!engage!them!each!time!he!returns.!!This!commitment!toward!building!true!relationships!has!enhanced!the!program’s!scope!and!impact,!and!also!rubbed!off!on!students,!who!have!taken!it!to!heart.!!Experiencing!Dominica!has!prompted!academic!interest!in!several!students,!who!have!returned!to!do!independent!research;!since!2005,!eight!Masters!and!Honors!Thesis!research!projects!have!sprung!from!this!partnership!(Klak!and!Mullaney!2).!!Like!Robinson’s!students!in!the!HNGR!program,!these!students!have!lent!important!writing!and!synthesis!skills!to!writeMup!assessments!of!issues!in!Dominica;!these!could!be!of!great!use!to!the!communities!they!interact!with!and!the!country!as!a!whole.!!For!example,!one!student!performed!a!waterMquality!analysis!at!ecotourism!sites!that!receive!heavy!traffic!from!cruiseMship!vacationers,!while!another!evaluated!and!mapped!the!potential!for!landslides,!which!are!a!significant!problem!on!the!island!(Klak!and!Mullaney!2).!!Another!exemplary!impact!is!the!homestay!program!created!by!a!Miami!University!graduate!student!as!part!of!his!Masters!Thesis;!the!rationale!behind!the!project!is!that!it!allows!villagers!to!“more!directly!reap!benefits!from!ecotourists”!(Klak!and!Mullaney!12).!!There!are!various!other!positive!results!of!this!commitment!toward!relationshipMbuilding,!including!“an!ongoing!matching!funds!campaign”!with!schools!in!the!Grand!Fond!Village!of!eastern!Dominica!that!further!promotes!reciprocity!and!mutuality,!among!various!others!(Klak!and!Mullaney!12).!! There!is!also!a!monetary!aspect!to!the!Dominica!program’s!impact.!!In!addition!to!
! Dwyer!45!the!homestays,!students!stay!at!ecolodges!during!the!experience;!this!not!only!contributes!to!the!country’s!economy,!but!also!promotes!the!cause!of!sustainable!development!through!support!for!these!establishments!(Nelson!and!Klak!119).!!In!addition,!it!“extends!experiential!learning!to!meal!time!and!night!time”!because!students!are!able!to!interact!with!locals!involved!with!the!management!of!these!places!throughout!their!stay!and!learn!about!their!“strategies!and!challenges”!(Nelson!and!Klak!119).!!This!inclusion!of!purposeful!engagement!and!inquiry!into!the!operations!of!ecolodges!helps,!once!again,!to!guard!against!this!psychological!divide!that!arises!between!students,!who!are!“tourists”!consuming!the!culture!of!Dominica,!and!locals.!!The!relationship!is!more!accurately!described!as!an!interaction!between!“visitors,”!and!hosts.!! The!reflection!activities!built!into!the!program!are!also!incredibly!important!in!giving!students!an!accurate!portrait!of!developing!countries,!poverty,!the!challenges!of!development,!and!how!their!own!actions!have!both!local!and!global!consequences.!!As!Klak!and!Mullaney!maintain,!Students’!experiences!deepen!when!required!to!journal,!process,!articulate,!react!to!(not!always!positively),!and!discuss!each!day’s!intense!activities.!Rigorous!reflection!allows!them!to!connect!their!experiences!to!academic!theories!of!citizenship!and!sustainability,!strengthening!both!the!intellectual!and!capacityMbuilding!aspects!of!the!trip!(14).!!Klak!and!Nelson’s!interviews!with!alumni!of!the!program!have!shown!that!the!program!has!been!effective!at!inspiring!critical!reflection!from!students!on!these!subjects.!!As!one!student!said,!!!through!this![study!abroad]!experience,!I!have!learned!that!although!I!have!an!enormous!amount!of!energy!I!want!to!utilize!to!help!peoples!in!need,!the!best!thing!I!can!do!is!to!join!efforts!that!are!already!in!existence,!communityMbased!efforts,!of!the!people!for!the!people.!Trying!to!help!from!the!outside,!I!am!learning,!is!just!another!form!of!elitism.!Although!this!
! Dwyer!46!lesson!came!with!difficulty,!I!am!glad!to!have!learned!it!–!especially!from!so!gracious!a!people!(116).!!Although!this!is!only!one!reflection!from!one!student,!it!demonstrates!that!shortMterm!trips!can!have!significant!impacts.!The!commitment,!however,!is!not!shortMterm;!this!seems!to!be!the!key!to!developing!an!effective!shortMterm!service!trip.!Klak!and!community!partners!in!Dominica!are!engaged!with!each!other!throughout!the!year!to!plan!for!the!annual!trip!and!any!joint!initiatives!that!may!take!place!over!a!longMdistance,!such!as!the!matching!funds!campaign!with!the!schools!in!the!Grand!Fond!Village.!!By!maintaining!these!relationships,!engagement!can!be!deeper;!this!benefits!not!only!students’!learning,!but!also!the!impact!on!the!organizations!and!communities!involved!with!the!program.!!As!one!community!leader!in!Dominica!stated:!“Well!if!you!are!learning!well!and!coming!back!every!year,!then!this!is!the!kind!of!tourism!we!want”!(Nelson!and!Klak!122).!!
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V.(CONCLUSION(As!this!paper!has!shown,!alternative!tourism,!if!constructed!and!managed!correctly,!can!be!a!beneficial!tool!for!achieving!development.!!Sadly,!its!recent!popularity,!particularly!fueled!by!rising!engagement!in!volunteer!tourism!and!alternative!study!abroad,!has!led!to!quite!the!opposite!result!for!development.!!For!the!purposes!of!this!paper,!development!has!been!conceived!as!encompassing!various!realms,!from!the!economic,!to!the!social,!to!the!psychological,!to!the!spiritual,!and!so!on.!!The!problem!with!volunteer!tourism!and!alternative!study!abroad!is!that!many!who!engage!in!these!experiences!are!doing!it!for!the!wrong!reasons,!looking!to!increase!their!chances!in!the!international!job!market!by!obtaining!“global!citizenship,”!to!have!a!truly!“authentic”!experience,!or!to!gain!independence!and!“learn!about!themselves.”!!In!this!way,!the!developing!world—by!and!large!the!typical!destination!for!experiences!in!alternative!tourism—becomes!commodified.!!Travelers!go!into!the!experience!with!actually!quite!selfish!motivations,!concerned!more!with!how!the!experience!will!benefit!them!rather!than!the!population!of!their!chosen!destination.!!The!proliferation!of!neoliberal!discourse!in!promotional!materials!for!experiences!in!alternative!tourism!is!largely!to!blame!for!this!problem,!while!the!proliferation!of!Orientalist!discourse!both!maintains!and!encourages!the!deepening!of!the!NorthMSouth!divide.!!This!leads!to!unrealistic!conceptions!of!the!“other”!on!both!sides!of!the!interaction!and!unrealistic!expectations!of!how!the!interaction!will!play!out.!!Western!volunteers!may!go!into!the!experience!believing!that!their!short!stay!will!have!a!profound!impact!on!the!communities!they!engage,!and!feel!disillusioned!when!this!does!not!happen.!!This!feeling!of!disillusionment!might!arise!among!residents!of!the!host!communities!as!well,!who!have!been!conditioned!to!view!Western!knowledge!as!“superior”!and!are!disappointed!to!find!how!inexperienced!many!of!these!Westerners!are,!as!they!are!often!
! Dwyer!48!not!sufficiently!screened!by!alternative!tourism!providers!for!motivations!or!experience.!!The!other!possibility!is!that!insufficient!encouragement!of!critical!selfMreflection!will!cause!travelers!to!believe!that!their!help!and!presence!was!truly!beneficial!and!vital,!thus!only!furthering!notions!of!Western!superiority!and!discouraging!reflections!regarding!their!own!complacency!in!a!highly!unfair!and!unjust!global!status!quo.!!Other!possible!results!of!these!experiences!include!the!promotion!of!dependency!among!the!host!communities,!which!may!become!accustomed!to!the!presence!of!free!labor!and!economic!inputs!from!tourists,!or!the!disregard!of!local’s!desires,!which!can!occur!when!there!is!little!collaboration!between!host!communities!and!program!providers!in!constructing!effective!volunteer!tourism!or!alternative!study!abroad!programs.!!!Combating!all!these!possible!problems!requires!careful!planning,!and!engagement!between!the!program!provider!and!the!host!community!based!on!reciprocity!and!mutuality.!!Rather!than!using!a!discourse!of!“development!aid”!or!“serviceMlearning,”!which!connote!asymmetrical!power!relations!and!directionality,!programs!should!be!conceived!of!as!experiences!of!“accompaniment,”!in!which!both!sides!are!able!to!teach!and!learn!from!one!another.!!Development!can!be!achieved!in!many!different!ways!through!various!means;!we!must!begin!to!acknowledge!this!fact!if!we!truly!want!to!achieve!development!in!the!places!we!engage!through!volunteer!tourism!and!study!abroad.!!As!the!HNGR!program!and!the!Dominica!study!abroad!program!have!shown,!it!is!possible!to!achieve!development!through!alternative!tourism;!the!first!step!in!this!process,!however,!is!abandoning!this!desire!to!transform!others!and!allowing!others!to!transform!us.!!It!is!though!this!process!of!accepting!transformation!that!we!actually!have!the!most!chance!of!transforming!the!lives!others!in!a!truly!beneficial!way.!! !
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